before resorting to specitic and powerful remedies. The particular variety of parasite should also be known, whether thread, round, or tape worm, the latter being extremely rare in children under the age of six, although there are remarkable exceptions, such as the marvellous instances of newly born infants being affected. Children entirely at the breast are seldom troubled by any parasites. When women are affected during pregnancy, there is a tendency to slight fever after delivery, and in my experience their children incline to eczema or other cutaneous disorders.
Tape worms are white, flat, jointed, perhaps 30 feet long, 800 joints in 10 feet, solitary ; head small, triangular, flat and armed with hooks and suckers; located in the small intestines, and consisting of several varieties. They occasion disordered digestion, colic, craving, cramp, abdominal discomfort, irritation of mouth, nose and fundament, headache, pallor, disturbed sleep, depression, cough, fainting fits and various nervous affections, besides wasting ; and no cure can be effected until the head of the parasite is expelled, although the whole of the intestines may be occupied. With children the best plan is to give a dose of castor oil over night, next morning after the bowels have been relieved, give 10 to 20 drops of the liquid extract of male fern in mucilage and cinnamon water, followed in 3 hours by another dose of castor oil. Excepting a little boiled and filtered water, no food should be given. This fast, may be of 15 hours, is sometimes impossible, and the treatment must be repeated at intervals until the head of the worm is found in the excretions.
Tonics, especially iron, should afterwards be administered, and the diet, including sufficient salt, should exclude everything likely to ferment, turn sour or to make another welcome home for worms, who flourish in mucus. Where convenient, it might be advisable somewhat to improve health first by a trip to the hills, and young medical men will be surprised to find how difficult it may be to effect a cure.
When one remedy fails, try cowhage, half a drachm twice a day in treacle, or that splendid old fashioned remedy, turpentine, a teaspoonful or much more, in gruel, at the same time carefully watching its action; else try powdered pomegranate bark, 5 grains in treacle every 4 hours, santonine, kamala, 3 to 10 grains, or kousso infusion, 2 or 3 teaspoonfuls. Soire authorities recommend tar water, pumpkin seeds, betel nut, aloes sulphate of copper, powdered zinc or tin, arsenic or mercurial preparations which may kill the child as well as the worms. The advertised nostrums are often powerful, and therefore pernicious purgatives which may provoke dangerous diarrhoea.
Round worms live in the small intestine, but crawl into the stomach, bladder, wind pipe, mouth, nostrils, or into abscesses; they may pierce or bore anywhere, and are from 4 to 8 inches, or longer, white, yellow or pink, about 2 to 30, or shoals in number, and greatly affect children from 4 to 6 years of age ; the appearance is that of the common earth worm. Water, excess of vege- October, all tell especially on the European in the way of dysentery, which, when chronic, endangers life. A delicate child suffers from diarrhoea, and is allowed to run on until the stools become blood and mucus, accompanied by griping, straining, vomiting, rapid exhaustion, extreme debility, pitiable distress : the child is ever anxious for the bed-pan to get rid of the burning hot ball (as it feels) and yet scarcely anything is passed, the bowel is very tender and the stench about the patient after a while sickening. It is the custom with many practitioners to commence with a dose of castor oil and the hot bath, large mustard poultices or poppy or turpentine fomentations over the bowels, else hot bread, bran, or linseed poultices containing laudanum. The application of mustard over the stomach, the administration of a compound tincture of camphor draught, else a starch and opium enema, and the interdiction of all foods, especially liquids, prepare the patient for taking ipecacuanha, which is revulsive, evacuant, antispasmodic, sedative febrifuge. As pointed out by Dr. Druitt, the mucous membrane of the upper half of the alimentary canal is disgorged, its contents are discharged, and with this the spasm and irritation of the lower half, with the straining, and scanty, slimy stools are relieved. Some advise giving children, a year old, 2 grains of ipecacuanha with the same amount of carbonate of soda every morning, until the motions are normal, or else every few hours give a combination of ipecac and bismuth. Ipecac in enemata has been equally praised and condemned, but combined with opium and pernitrate of iron in enemata may at times be useful. My belief is in large doses of the specific by the mouth, also in poultices containing a liniment of opium, aconite and belladonna bandaged over tho bowels; also in enemata or suppositories containing belladonna. Having with strong adults found the application of a few A table-spoonful twice a day for a child 3 years old.
In certain cases, occasional mercurial inunction over the liver or bowels, will be very serviceable.
Considering the objections to mercury, most medical men would prefer podophyllin, ipecacuanha, or magnesia and rhubarb, followed eventually by Parrish's food and Cod liver oil, taraxacum and chiretta; for, although mercurials may temporarily relieve, there is always the risk of rousing the dormant seeds of constitutional debility, as scrofula or tuberculosis. Counter-irritation over the liver with mustard, iodine, turpentine, or the bath of nitric acid an ounce, hydrochloric acid three ounces to 30 gallons of warm water; else the solution of
